
HOME MATFERS
Beni I.:mi.—The river yesterday attained

a stage 0f.15 feet, and. then !mesmerized to re-
al& lastly. The rise, weunderstand, is pretty
/mem, Inall the tributaries of the Allegheny.

- . The arrivals yeatirday. were the Washington
Pity and At Claw, from Bt. Louis, with Didee,.
Hemp, Lard, Sce ; the draricem Btar, from

-.Bridgeport, with a large load of Flour and Grain;
wed the Dan . Coaxer:, from Zanesville, with

,Flour, Tobacco, andPredate. ,
The Den Conyers returns to Zanesville this

afternoon at 4 o'clock. As Capt. MoVay always
gets all the freight and passengers in port, for
that destination, we need hardly remind coy one
of the flat that he to onband.

The ii Enticed will be them] at her station
this morning,for Wheeling. _

.The wlitrf was pretty thlckly covered with
freight Iceterday; the large number of boats
loading for St. Louis seemed all to he busily
employed.

The Louisville Times pleads with Southerners'
to support th ,'Union!' line, because' they eon
atm their ' iggere" eafely on it; conveying,
by implleati n, the idea that they can not be~,f,safely Carli on the other line. The plea Is
icontemptible one,and has a beggarly tore

',ln it; itactuactmean enough for a IMO North-
'erittitiode, d ought toprovoke the contempt. of! litrue Southern man. Hadn't the Times
better propose a change In the title of the Union
Lae, - 60 as to make it convey the idea suggested
In its beggar's plea?

- - The St. Lords Republican sap: . •
The little stern-wheel steamer Matta, in yet-

terdey from Zsnerrlile, brought over 100 pat-
Reagan, nearly all of whom are bound for Cali-
fornia and Oregon. '

The 'termer Illuole, up yesterday from New
Orleans, brought shoot 200 passengera, a
large proportion of whoin were Mot-rodeo, on
their way front England and -Scotland, to Salt
lake City.

The steamer Keystone arrived lasi evoniag
from Pittsburgh, with one of the largest Cargoes
and crowd of passengers ever brought one of
the Ohio. Shehad on board about 400 paeeen•
gem the most of whom intend settling in Illi-
nois and Missouri. They bring with them ihlir
own Monk; wagons and implements suitable for
farming porpoises.

The steamer Honduras, down from Si Joseph
yeaterday,hitd onboard a large cargo of produoo
tad SSA bales of hemp. We leant from the off•
teas that hankies's had commenced at St Joseph
Ingood earnest, large numbers of California
andOregon-boned emigrants had arrived over-land; and ether large parties were hourly ex-
pected. -The city was filled with merchants,ten-
dere, pedlars, gamblets, thieves and pickpock-
ets, nearly , allot. whom novel, doings pretty
fair' business in their" respective departments
of trade.

Taxer, you stissiatrorrEß
COMM or OITA AND TlAlll9l2.—Before

indEaßlcOlal*Preaident, and Assistants Bow
sad Adams..

At the opening of Court, the trial of .Naaer
for manslaughter, was resumed entl.the follow-
ing witnesses called:

Lewis. Smelts,. sworn—Ras not. acquainted
with Freenrso, but knew him when I saw him;
met deceased in the street, about the fall of the
sear; Freeman helped me to unload a load of
wood at Niter's tavern; I went into the tavern,
and got a drink withanother man, and Freeman
Cameinto the bar-room-as I was going out, and
asked me to treat him; I laid three cents on the
counter, and went away; there was a little girl
in the room, bat Naser was not in; laid the three
needs down to pay for Freeman's drink; I boilers
the little girt toot the three cents away; heard
herask Treemazi what he drank.

Mre. Illizebeth Freeman, sworn—Am the
daw of the deceased; on the 4th of September,
1852, Freeman wee at home until 11 o'clock; be
was in perfett:health; and -after breakfast he
worked a white in the garden, and thou went
wards -this 'did not see him again, .uatil
he eras brought heine that eaten 'evening, be.
twien 7 and 8 o'clock; he was fn the same con-
Alltion as described•by the physician; on .that
night, when Iwent up in him, he said he was

• .. ,

LThe District Attorney he proposed toask
the witness In regard to the dying declarations
.of the deceased. • The 'counsel for the defence
demanded that the counsel for the Common-
wealth • should virire down,,and submit to the
Court dall the proof in regard ,to that polo%
In order that the' Court might decide what evi-
dence area admissible. 'lt was determined that
the 'witness should be examined in regard to the
time and cirorirtustancee at ihielt the declare-
tlonsilt any, ameniede.)

Famninstlon resumed—fhortly previous to the
death of deceased, heard him epeak regard
to the cause of his death; heard him speak of
the manner In which be received hla lojaries, oa-
ths Tuesday before his death, be died on the
Friday following; W llism Grenade-was present.
Freeman said be had no hopes of firing—he
might not lire to morning,, and he night not
live to night, he felt sobad.'
' By Col. -Blsok--The physician 'woe het there

:after that; he had given him usthe spoke in the
way,thie Tuesday night that he 'had maker,be-
-lore; he woe very low, and could hardly speak,
but could be utdereLod brpaiiug partlealae
-attention; that wee tho lasttimel heard him
'speakon the subject. .

[Objeetion was mode by Colonel Black. to re:
, miring furtherparole teacunony in relation to
;dying deolaistioes; and he demanded that the
Commonwealthelionld prodaeo MC, written dr:
olaratiinut of the- deceased—not that they were
bound to receive themiAoat on that testimony

the Commonweath were' bound to. eiinder fall.
Theeenneel elletook iith ground that the Court
ehtbold exercise: greet caution In receiving tee•
timony of dying declarations, when'the death
resulted from Injuries received in a:quarrel with
the defendant; it was likely, In that ease, that
the stalemate of the deceaavd would be tinged
with the animosity and bitternese which charac-
terised the quarrel. The cooing. for the Cow
manirealtie contended that the evidence of MM.

Freeman,. in regard to the deolarstions of her
• hatabiend, were. admissible. The • Court deed

dad that the evidence of Mrs. Freeman was ad.

Examination rerunted—My husband told Wm.
Grounds, on the Tuesday beforeho died, in my
prunes, that he did not think be would live;
hepad that after unloading a load of wood be
tad'gone to Navies door, sod ho there met Mr.
Smelts who wad he had paidfor Ur (Freeman's)
drink, and told the, little girl,to give it to Dim;
after taking-a drink, be went out, and went down I
-to Mr. Nested !goblet after little he cam into '
the bar room- again, the little girl asked him for
the three cents, and cold he .had not paid for

.the denim; while he was talking to the little
girl Mr.timer came asked him what the
fuse was about; the Little girl sold ,something to.
herfather inGerman, which bet Freeman, could
net=demand; -be.old Dir. Riser that Smelt:
had paidfor the liquor; he turned to go out, asd
Mr. Noeet astebed him owl struck him on the
beck; be sold thot he believed that ho fell, but
that.he was ito hurt with theprat blow that

'could not walk; they cerrled him to a beik
apartment oa the bock porch, but who helped,
he could not Tee-affect; he wee brought home on
• wheel barrow. - _

Margaret Sullivan sworn—Was living. last
September, In the next house to Meer; en a
Saturdayafternoon, Iwent toa door which open-
ed ant on a,porch, where Freemen_ war
saw thu, did not know ho was hurt, and sup.

posed him to be in liquor afterrds I wentdown-into the yard, looting uwaP at Freeman,
when Mr.Sneer came up ntd said that.be was
drunk, that he had want to whip hie girl, and-
that he had struck him; twice awing 'the after-
noon sawNoses come out, and tried to eland
Freeman on his feet; Freeman sold,, "you know,

tbst Iare hurt, and that I ninnot-erand;"
abont'eti o'clock in the evening, Sager and Mr.
Deihl lifted Freeman down the steps into the

yard, and Sot him down the yord, with
his beet up ugliest the fence; Itwas but ton

feet from %by porch, back into tiro yard. I •
Cron-examined-71e day won warm; and

pleasant, and not 'disagreeable out of doom; he
spoke, but there were no angry words; ha seem-
ed hardly able to speak.

Al/ Steel wed here santn;and the Distriot
Attorney offered, ss evidence, the dying dee aro,

tlon ofFreeman- nada to the Alderman oh the
Bth and 7th ofSeptember .185* of "Hatfield."

The dllng statement of Freeman vas zulai
out, as decease bad enlYcold that he, believed. he

Was dying-condition, and mightposelbiy

2riuktionst took • recess until knit pail ono

ArISILSOON NMI=

halide ,Asilp. alrOtl3.-4 /ITO Sfilllll3blirV
In Lawrenceville on the 4th of September; I

eae-ofthe backs which stopped atNestr'e
- htmeM Ibad pasted one or tworods beymil. the

L •-•• hotute,' when I heard a fails, and saw•Fratanan
tying ea the float; /item was in the house; ho
picked 12pthe deceased, end tried to make him

-,:stand . tip, but hecould not do it; we then ftiok
hint:ter-the back of the boast.; Freemen said,
..port had better tot beesk all the bones in
meefelealy—.9ailInadoeter;" Meerwwore, end. .

said In bad n businees .lo come in and make &-

NE, with the ,mane: Freeman 111140 120 reply
to this. • '

Cross.examination—This woo beterean two and
three o'clock in the oftartoon.

JohuDiehl, sworn,-1 saw Freeman about sir
o'clock Inthe evening on Natter's porch; Iknow
the defendant; be understands English; Natter
was present o portion of the time when Iwas
talking to Freeman; he asked mite gofor •doc-
tor; Esser said not to go, as deceased was drunk,
he thought, sad not hart; defendant then Baked
toe to help him bring dm:tensed down to the book
yard; I did go, laud we tried toseat him on the
loge; he tried tonit, but could not do no, slipping
down every time he tried; 1 said to him, “Slr.
Freeman, you hove hurt yourself;" deceased mild
he did not hart 'himself when he fell from the
legs—that km was hurt before;. Mr. Douglass
come with o glass of liquor, whichdecenced re-
fused to take; Esser was present while this wee
going on; I asked him if he wanted a drink of
water, be said yes; I went to the pump and got
some water, and some bread from the house; be
drank the waterand ate the bread; Freeman said
he got hurt in Natters, by being thrown upon the
floes; I asked him who threw him upon the floor,
and he Paid it was Nicer.

Samuel Douglass, sworn—Tbe first Iknow of
the affair was about half-after nix, when I saw
'Freeman in Nascr'snaek yard, setting on the
paremont; wint to_ him and gave him a little
shake; tried toeland him on his feet, but ho
could not stand, al ha had no power inhis legs;
got s glass of liquor, andeaked*him to drink; he
said not; after copper saw him there etill;he want-
ed-me to get siaaething and take him home; a
wheelbarrow wan got, and I wheeled him home,
and put him inbed.

vi,um. Grounds, swain—Two days before ho
died; Freeman told me that Name was the ranee
of his death; that Naser inflicted the wound.

Dr: McCook wan recalled, and requested to
state what private conversation ho had had with
Maser, in his capacity of confidential physician.
The Doctor appealed to tho Court, who decided
that a physician was not bound to disclose what
had come within his kowledge in the capacity of
physician.

Thls witness' testimony concluded the case
for the Commonwealth.

Mr. Howard addressed the juryin opening for
the defence, andat its conclusion called the fol-
lowing witnesses:

Elizabeth ?laser, being sworn, testified that
she was a daughter of defendant, and wee 14
years old; on the day of the occurrence, was
Inuit* on a settee, and deceased eel down by
me; took improper liberties withmy person, and
attempted to pull up my clothes; he wasdrank,
but I.had not given him any liquor; he followed
tine every place I went; went Into the other room
and called father, tolling him that Freeman
would not lot me alone; father came out, when
Freeman asked for liquor, bat father would not
giro it to him; told him what Freeman had at-
tempted to do, in German; deceased asked for
liquor again , did not get any; father took
bold of him and told him he mast go out; de.
oeneed took hold of father's yestand toreit from
the shonlder down. Freeman fell on the floor
In one direction, andfather fell in another; Free-
man towards the ohimoey; do not know whether
ho strnek any thing or not; Freemanfell on his
back in the corner, where a spit box made of
crockery ware was; father got up and wont to
where Freeman was, when deepened caught him
by the legs and pulled him down on top ofhim,
and thenby the neck handkerchief; father told
Freeman to lot him go, and gave him two or
three elope upon the face; Freeman was setting
up at thin,time; Freeman let go, and father got
up and told Freeman to do so; he said he could
not, as he Wall too weak in the loge; father was
going to put him out, hut Mr. Cook, who just
then came in, said not to do so, as the boys
would mate fun of him; he then took Freeman
round hie walet, and laid him on the settee; ho
set there awhile, and then fell down; fatherand
Cook took him outon the porch, and set him
down on en omnibus cushion; he staid there till
6 o'clock, y.ton father and Mr. Diehl took
him down and act him against the fence; while
ho won there, father took him eomething toeat;
saw Mr. Danglaea taking Freeman soirees the
street in a wheelbarrow, did notace fatherstrike
deceased withha bet; only saw him strike de-
ceased with his naked 1134 hosed father tall
Freeman one day that he need not come in the
bosun any more, he tatted hareem mart liquor,
and he told menot to gin him any.

Jacob Mettler testified to having seen Free-
man in Naeor'e tavern; saw him take, improper
liberties with the girl. (The witness combats-
ted Elizabeth Naser's testimony.)

At the ccuoinalon of this witnees' testimony,
the Court adjourned. •

Burette Cornr.—Before Hon. P. C. Shan-
non, President Judge.

In the 'case of Berme vs Canninghem, the ju-
ry found for plaintifffor $662,83.

Wm. Stringer TB John Fleming, No. 865, July
term, 1862. Sheer & Co., for ptahttiff; Messrs.
Bella for defendant. Verdict for plaintiff for $2,-
'OBl 10, ;thin: _to tie opinion of Courtupon a
point reierrod.

John Sh.erro no John Carry, 110. 444, Jul.),
term, 1842. Alden for plaintiff; P. Morelandfor
defendant. The juryrammed to verdiot for plain-
tiff for $161;87.

John Allender n John Gmbring, No. 626, Ju-
ly term, 1852. Baohar,an for plaintiff; Woods for
defendant. The juryhod notretuned a verdict
at the time of aJjournment.

William Woods no James Allen. Penney and
Sterrett far plaintiff; Barton for' defence, No.
746, Jnly tem, 1852. No verdict up to adjourn-
ment.

SAD 4130IDDST.—Mr. Philo Go; wen neolden-
tslly killed yesterday afternoon; inSewickley,.
while engaged in digging a. well. The earth-
coved in, precipitating thn wheel, to which the

basket was attached, upon him, killing hlm al

moot instantly. Anotherperson was In the well
at the time, butfortunately escaped.

Dnowatro.—Between Ire and ex o'clock yes-
terday evening, s little boy, returning from
school with Beam others, got on a raft at the
foot of Wotan!: street, in the Fifth Ward, whets
by some accident ho fell into the river, and wu
drowned before assistance could be rendered.
A largo number of peoplewere engaged tosearch
of•the body, bat at last accounts they wens un-
successful. We did not ascertain his name.

OnThursday night a large it'd, boat ran foul
of the seeend pierof the old bridge, where it has
ladged. A largo quantity of drift wood has corns
down durthg the preterit rise.

Tna Varrenzu.—A party of hardy ratstheo
from the upper country, have brought a braes

band withthem, and on last evening they pre-
atobubtted our etteetv, discoursing come Lae
music.

We would invite attention to the large gale of
building tateand sites, foe manufactories In
Birmingham cad East Birmingham, on the
promisee this afternoon at 2 o'clock, by P. Ma
pails, auctioneer.

FALM--TliO tiara of sit um, tuning emu
eight a'alcek, wee Ma.
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:"TELEGRAPH.
LATEST 'FROM. EUROPE

Aural OP 'lris anion 1? mance.
lisstlionx, April 15.

The steamer.America arrived et Halifax on
Thursday morning at two o'clock, bat owing to
the inclemency of the Weather, we were unable
to obtain the news at an cattier -boar.

PortPhilip dates to .January 6th arereceived.
The (Vaginae and the trade there .are brisk.

The Greet Britain steamer arrived at Liver
pool on'tho 2d. •

An insurrection, intended to base taken place
in Paris on the sth of April, was discovered by
the police. The heed gunners of the oonspira-
tors was found to be inLondon.

Conferences continued nt Constantinople con-
cerning the Holy Places.

Henry commercial failures have occurred at
Smyrna.

The Washington steamer brings 160 passen-
ersg. • •
The City of Manchester sailed on the 80th,

with 142 passengers.
Another eleetiOnriot *ured at Blackburn
A strike movement bai occurred among the

railfay operation at Liverpool, Glasgow, Alan-
cheater and other pacts of the country.

Sixty.rour shipa are up for Australia at Liver•
pool.

Arrangements are completed to glee Mrs.
Stowe a public reception at Gisegow.

The French budget of next year is cinch ro-
dated.

A deputation has ;resented en address to the
London merchants, expressing," frie dly feeling
towards France. The Emperor ma e a concili-
atory reply. Next day the Enoperor calved the
deputation.

The English Atlantio and Fat" o innotion
Company Mel iepresented in the deo mit', and
the Emperor promised the undertaking his coun-
tenance.

Tee Legialstive Corpa linsembled on the
80th. ' •

M. Deems, the French Minister at Cones,)

inople„ealled Tor Marseilles on the 7th. '
Medal is weeded et Parte, to meet a dent'

Mien from the London Bible Society
Pipo Bach tried for killing the Archbishop of

Paris,tras swatted of the murder, but condemn-
ed for a gamin the insurrection.

Mended, the pretended Dauphin has enlisted
as a' private in the Dutch army.

The Assemply hats given a Into to the Empe-
ror and Empress.

Two hundred and seventy-seven priioners
were pardoned, and tho sentence of 900 others
commuted.

The papers of Peri, says that anoteEl refuse)
lass left Paris for London. • -

An address to President Pierce from the Eu-
ropean Democratic Committee, has been forward-
ed by • well known agent, probably CountPatty,
the real object of which is to procure arms for
•future occasion.

Dulness is doll at Paris; the export to the U.
States has nearly ceased.

Severaloutbreake ()farmed peasantry have oc-
mined In Sallieland, which were, however pot
down by the military.

Matilda ilartaffeld, as American lady ap-
prehended lately,as a Revolutionary conspira-
tor, has been condemned tosix weeks imprison-
ment.

A conspiracy was discovered at Berlin on the
29t11. Twenty meats were made, and eighty
houses searched; artos and 'atinmanitions were
found.

Itedetztjpublilhei pro damages' a-nal:mincing
as amnesty to all oanoorited Inthe recant trop.

Wes. .•

Negollstions' are Mill going qn reepeoting the
confiscation of the property of the naturalized
Piedmonteeu The tlardlniati government has
sent epeetal instructions to Its lob:deter et Vim-
ma. If Austria refuses to concede the etipula-
tions, the minister vas to demand his passports
and quit Vienna. •

Anemia continuos to make ►trmto of Elangsri-
SIM

Eighty political refugees were shipped for
America from Gimlets, on the eteametEleotanni.
•to disastrous fire occurred at, Const•tdc All
the principal timber wharves were burned. The
loss InGOO,OOO reubles.i

One hundred thouesad roubles worth of Bos-
nian produce was burned it Nam.
fiAn agreement for the new Bank has been
signed by the Governor at Constantinople. The
English Capitaßets have adtenced the bulk of
the means.

The Prussian ultimattrm to thePore had not
been presented up to Much 16th.

rumor was circulated an Paris Bourse that
Persia had broken losr diplomatic it:nen:tours.
with England. ,

.

Chinadates tothe 10th ofPebzuary, /mobcap
received at-Marseilles, and Calcutta to the 19th.
Ramsoon was almost-totally destroyed by fire.

Australis, Port Philip, Plow Is £25.
At,VanDlemsn's Land, tho Alterably refaces

to vote et pplirs unless England prom's° to moo].
Ish penal transportation.

The Aramlea arrived et Boston at 9 o'clock.
The Mader Time of the 24 April, ecntsipe

telegraphic de'spotch, from Parts, dated April
let, which states that the American gortrameat
hod consented to Indemnify the orrnere of
French Vessels +which had been seised in Cab-
fornia. . . . .

Advice:l from Chios, /bite that the American
Commissioner, Mr Marshal, had visited canton,
but had not hadan offacial interview with the
anthoritles. -

Itwas rammed at Card= that the rebels had
been signally defeated.

The frigate Sumnehmens arrived at Shanghai,
Jsuo. 21st

Advice" from Berlin glee the partionlari of
the.disoovery of the conspiracy there. Nearly -
01l the ultra Democratic leaders are under arrest;

ong them are Dr. Falkenthin, late President
of the Democratic Unice, Dr. Golimen, several I
merchants and a number of the Assembly.All
kinds of 'napalm sad revolutionary pamplsettel
werefound.

The London Newe, of Saturday, delaili the I
revolutionary movements in flidiy, which hid
been suppressed. A letter from Nape, dated
the 10th, says that Southern Italy is in a
far more alarming state than flees the re-entice.
Some hundred" were arrestedat Naples; among
them' mere "event eminent lawyers.

The Cambria's news' has had on unfavorable
effect upon the Liverpoolmarket, but under the
'Writes of the Pacific s favorable turn was given,
sad.the prices of cotton atinneed }; tnictdliog
qualities hare improved more. New Orleans and
Upland Zollen below middling have advanced
@l.. The isles of the Week foot up 62 500bales,
of which spoliators took 22,600, and exporters
14,600. The sale, yesterday amounted to 10,000
bale., of which the emendator" took 3,000. The

-prices wertiatisteady, bat there was no further
elisage. The sees for the last two dsys restated
p2,000 baler; fair Orleans 610 middling 51; fair
Mobiles 61; middling si; upends 61; middling

51. The stook at Liverpool, 'amulet:lg that on
ishipboard,' is estimated at 855,000 bales, of
labia 55. 000 bales were American.

rareaurrwal, Liverpool, April let —The mar.
net hoe beets dell. Wheat market unchanged;
a moderate business doing at previews rates in
most quilities, though there is 'partial decline,
Riehardson's etroular quotes white at 7. 140
is 24; red tie Bdede IW. Flour—All qualities
have Winded 6d ®od; there *remote Believe
than buyers. Philadelphia braude qpoted It
243; Baltimore 24e 8d; Western Canal 2'2s Gal.&
235; Inferior 21.1 64. '

The Corn Market Is unchanged, and there is
a moderate business doing at printout raise;

bat the market is poorly supplied. Makin tir.
Son's Circular quotes Yellow at 30031s; White
30s. —The market hisa declining tendenoy,

Provisions.--Gardner quotes prime new roces
beef at 1051 64. The market hag been over

with the lower gumlike, and has de-
clired, In conaemienee of which holders press
their stooks upon the market.

There is a small builness doing in pork, but
prices are firm. Eastera le quoted at 84(88o,
and western at 82e 64. The market le pocrly
supplied with bacon, which is quoted at 525.

Gheese—Bata emalleupply inhand.
American Apples—Bmall haziness doing, with

sales et 21 ®263. •
Tallow—A moderatebusiness is doing at pre-

vious rates. The present quotations are 46s for
American. •

Ashes—Pots 260 04; Pearls 27e 6d.
Bark—A limitedbuzinees Is doles at preeloris

rates•A'offee—No change; St. Domingo 065 64; Ma-
rsealbo 52e a&

Itioe—The market is unchanged; with bat "a
moderate business doing; 800 tiercee have been
sold at 21e.

limited business was transsotedda-
ring the week, at previous rates; Pernambuoo
brings 21€421,

Molasseo—Large aides are making for the
trade; Muscovado end Cuba sell at 18s 63.

Ter—A small business doing; London market
dell; with a declining tendency; Gales st 50s,

Now Yeex, April 15.
AA extra leaden of tho flew Yorkteglelaiure,

oonecned by Seymour, met yesterday, the regu-

lar Benign haring failed to poolbibs proirlding
for many expenses of State 'government. iGreatexcitement preraild, many member* pro sating
against the, constitutionality of the extra tee-
pion.

PITILkDIMPUIA, April 15,
The City Councils mat last ereatng,and pus-

ed an ordinancesubscribing ten thousand shares
to the stook of the Hempseld Railroad.

PIIILADELPICUI., Aprll 16.—Flone millet; ship-
pingbrands freely oilmed atV; no poronasere,
'nine offarryceitioUllrearearali387 for ft hr e. 1"8111:u8t00 1-
bble corn meal at $2.70„ Wheat wasp Od;
dcuma leo ware; sales 8000 Mabel? et $2,20
for prime Penna. white, and $l,lB for mixed:
$1• 12 foe red. ' Sales 600.bushel' rye at 82;
goraReady at 81 for yoBolr, 614 68 for whits.

•

COM MERCIAL
PITIVIDTBOHMUIX.Er.OnlZN4rrarClidll GAZIM.

Friday Morning. April 10,
We noted COILIIna particular nu the market resurd•r;

tkojebbing bmiums •u MLA. as usual. The hi/Worse!Bacon /roma MM. firmer. and the prime Paid 1.. drain
tedleate au aellre market

BSC )LL'.-ibeWell yesterday sera torff 00.000 00. lu lOti.
Poineipally at o.y, 730 and o—alo. 20.000 lbs,2shouldarsat

and 1000 ID,, do at Go Sides, 3,100 Ibis at 731. and one
lot retorted at 0; Boma 3.000 tut at 030; .and N.0001 14
beg reful. at 630. tiO,and-000; a lot of 3,000 ID.. E3.01-
denand flats., at 04. and flia. lloiders Or.. at their Os-
urea and market salvo.
'llA2—th• offorlago yesterday note larger.and Balm, to.

ward, the oboeof the day rota not.. MU.: • bet load
at the Monongahela sold freely, in cart loads, at CA gof
too; at the scale., sale. of 30 loadsat 510 to $l4l ton.

WilloSZY-flat.of 40 bbl.,raor.eop3org4illin3...3
and ge bole, reetlfbal,Ln lot,. at 21.

12001,—tra aro adolood of a oafs of 1113 IDa, 003L.,3
fleas, at 70.

DILIZD 1161{7—saleeof hereof at 9hf.
I'OTATOE3-Brere e Uttle tn..% leder/8r: .01.1

thewharf of 100eaelrr Nefhahooets at 00, arid 128do do
a:3B 'B ballet foam afore, Wesel66.

FLOUlt—;lace wee a little more activity la the market.
yeatrrden WC/01200bble8. f. at $1.12; 600 do do. at 80..
09. the eel of caLtardeelogthe Ingfeclifa: Of do. do, at
114.10;:and00 do. do. at 03.16:atm. 11.19 to $8.13, 'maid
hoe bees freely paid, raeterier. far Ordinary Mud 1020
tram v0re.51.2604,31 Is Moulinprice for sapeador.

033W—themarket is trot fur all kinds of grain: salsa
W 880 boa. Data In two lout. oa the taut, at 37. and 160
do at 33: at thecanal. amts it email lots at 40.

COllN—tleuttsul=qtr., and gales reale at onr quota,-
flung two lots of 000 bus. each.sold freely at 60. 300bus
to arrire, at the tame figures.

310L030ES—eales of 60 Matt oak 107.1:inter. at Bit
!cosmos; 30 do, entrus.at 30; and 30 do do. at 30431.

StillAR—sales 42 3 lads atald.aed 10 do. at Needier
111013—sales of 41 !orator at 1034
WINDOWOLASS— alotof 60 but ettuntrl /0 10

/114. 1014 at 32.60 and 82.7.5.
➢[3R-a soda of lbbbl.. Pickled Ilarriugat 80..t0.
BUTTER—primeroll la in demand at IE, god Wes 01'10

VW, and email lots at thatEglarre
011.13—:des ol l bbl.. Idosesd at 70: and dull; 4 Mils.

loud 00.20, at 83.

DIONSTARY AHD CONICHRCUS.
TheDetroit Advertiser In Its hit weekly nettle sus

theeh:4k cfarne 00 hand theft, hot Increased rosy little
en, • last week, andmay berukoned not far fru:1130.050
bhlst • tame vortiort of which I. hellon account of the
milieu,who have mouly ;ehd thehlghutrata. kr wheat
and who will not hoaniktts to sell tutu. they mn net
ruutmars.hve rates. wh'ett the gruntau not. Tha gnu,
tity to come forward, Is net lulu:and Itle coissubel Or all
who have the but means ofkroolom that thiaucks of
trims %Lest Is the bard.of farmers, Is 115ht. lebeat—-
the Utak of wheat In store kas sot In:mama target/

we gm* oar lad estimate.. whs ehlutunet et 12,000
bushel. by Mears. Tan (BCC!. &Catlin, ha taken altar
all them Is over 23,0:0 bushels. The holder. of lOU Wilk,
`to look no, andusk pretty blab rates. The warehouse.
hautadvanced 5 rental. brothel on :At they boy in the
amis. tinttrek they geld60 eta. t week the Semi.
E 5 cents ry'husheL There has been no eilewmatle for
airlymenV,

litrvadifess loaners. ..tyril 12. Corn mom rum 48 to

iOa. I. firm. at Wark for erl. and ..'..OfflrKise3for krt.rt au Is study at4000 P01.,* . ani,• Of1000 oa Ulo sollU. at 540.K5.. hum aide. au. Sarno.
sod In maul at 11,lat etisitaler buop 1$ doU. Belem of
aw p lac,. Kentucky hetslu.S. .0 21. 'WhtekeY to dell it
11Ke.

A letter from Koosville. Tun, of the 211=4, aye—-
.Thell.nk of Cut Tuantwee still eontinuee to smut Ira
liatillUee, an] there le soma talk now Um: Itwill to able
to redeem all Its debt.. Now this will he, °ma wUldenst-
omMate." ,

The week °peas &ante:Dusty for mealy matters. Tb•
uses at ducatat an ens Pot rent. lowa. and maaey
'vaulty tumult.: In eapply. lincall. tamer le banal
7 pra.rent. lb.tillnisi la the *treat ars tl as no twat
Tay Mutts ale yet debt, bus little, sad Y. dee/idealLKoreas elves of capitalists. Thehtak el leans and dis-
counts Is 'tartish private ettenstelary Forel= nobs., le
heal, Pittard loan. treassulam-va. a. Item Jaw.

Tb. Stacey Market evotlnueeact:sabot wlttantglans.
The ourply ave lo ant strve t. salmi!. theBeaks aro
wall dole. out little of earthing beyond their seretrar.
T etataaseau of thv City Dank.. as fee as published.
sae. a tociersta Intone. at lota..sal eyed, •nd • de-
elate.a dertalte.

The yaw".are at.lll goad its •ran au/medal swm
la Dry Owls The escatehtof lan Fallare now 1116,1tfbli.
ar..l are pal .libtar greatest PrOlUritOde. The vasse
al a's le le have -Sat. eitaSibbsse ere reticiallY ball, A
vary hare prrstartlaa ofthe Impartsails leerwas au rob-
ber? esconat dhealy. Ta. demstal prereatedle &healthy
our. being for actual eastratuturrn.sod Is ruff/Vent tors. •
vent ea. esoattlascf •..11 at •111630.. The toSportattenut
hare at last ahead. roe 4! - * l's tre DO louses ssettauts•
It?. Indonaulsmules tbere is • sere goal demand.
iotadry estlcal. Lad Stelaenee—li. Y. Tribune. t.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
-STEAM BOAT ARRIVALS ETD DEPARTURES

%LNunn, P rkis.na. Broottnilly.

Lau Cartol. Publee.Elizabeth.
Lourna, Bennett, llnornoville.

BOrluo, W./etBurton.
.11ehlonno 2. Wolf. Beaver.
Benue.Uordololleaur.

/Ada/Wuarr. BbLert.BL Ludo
et.t_ Cochran.at. Lento
Att.....funBtu. tlnnLM.
Dan Convere. ZalleSTina.
Innobester.Bloom Wbealint
Luker* ttalS. BeltabooreL ClarAnutl.

Wane. Parkirom. nrcrnaYllle.
(1. Pnyard. P•eblu. nifsadann.
11544&Levet. nanny. West 144.y0n..
Lusyyne.ll4.4tt. ronny4lll4.
14446144 n Nn. S. Won. Wensvilln

• Dwyer. thardta.l4.o447.
Pntoburo6.C4lapb4ll.Clodunatl.
Dlnno4l. Cal6onn.:l4l44llnn.
Pant Anderson.Grey. N. Orkany. • '

2.6.OIrSZTILLB. ratan LW a.
PROVNAVI lAA. 4 A. 0..4 04.n.
WEST N/CSPIO:t. A. 11.. and 4P. AI.

Too Itms—Tnny• nen ItfesAo 1ncb4•1144444 In
no tut eyenlng -at dn.). by pier mask. and 40 41444.

MOWS BY RIVER.
M. L01313, Ds ET. CLAu-17J4144 polat.g. ilratt•

ca: 013 4144 0411. Cargos RotrgruonIGO bide. Bard a
101404. 101E. Linolocott tego :Dbl. waling. 1,14 •

.Doff: 1 Inbook. 11 Dalai 4440' sklag. 11 doeon,ll/3s/44
Min. 20/ Vg lead. lOA tCo: 31 ba'r• dorgAos
Obla harm 11.101.0 13 bal.• %moo. Irvin Iarea 23lgm"

1 1atilragolog stla. 11441bnooDore • an; II 410rag.
1 t 31rDeritta D.7..6ereWog. 14 do ham 110/20,/ •

boo: 10111.” Iron; 11 DO 0 do. 4 Dare 4041, esztar Rvt
44 Dbl. 061410/. 11floor. 13 Obhgag/44404Drava • Kirk.
0012100.

T. tricl6,Dr :Wavoloarox Cm—fah football, loch
k Or. 170as boo bvlr. Attics 11Komho 64 bias hamar,

forryth Jr: Mead..J • 11 °mhos; 11 do do Ps r
10oo bbl..47 hoot vori.r. • I.AWoo 17 231 Idde• Pant
,t Dotov gel 136 dv, Tome •Co; 6 boy collott. cvirllog

CM X) vasl. 1.7n0. librob re: 6 2 do do. PblUlpl •
roc 0 bhta•ot 81l •1.14[8:1;756 bbl. etcoo.voed. Al 1*
do. Chat ItViso. •

ITTIZSLIRO. B. Decants-4 pltio,Aar. 12183.
heedwato. word.* ex bb..ottelt, Reno.Reovotte

erc Wok. driedavyl.s. Dboortha et; 19 bbla
coot. 17 cock. me. Wart •Thaw: 32261. 34 IP. DrOlrit •

IClaleptetziebt3do do. Rani. • tot 3 et. ware, 11ate0•

wort!: 13 bbts iod 25 .is Potatrot..l:.D Collloavroal.
C1NCL4114771. It 3 813cet333-13 Mot, MI..

• tee 8.,.., LIRA • co: IT We cit. J 1.1 Butler; 21
otebal.. btre • 3111b1b; noteboloos, Mons • Dear.
30 bye tomtit.. Itobt•sook 0e; 101(13 ell. J P Reot• WO 3..
home:Jou. •Dewy: 24 bobts begoo Rey. Clack; 2'.4
'boomoll., 40 kth to boom. 2.2 born.. /molt •• co: 21
Moto toboc.3elm cod I bbt bazar Clark Tbs•l9 bbLo
otos. llobtoes it col 12bpt tecoo, Wait tatocoo, owner

NAPIIVILLE. RV Das Como/F-3 bbl•covet totetooth
12 83.oundle, <moor; 121 Mete tobavo. L..eh t co; 13
booetts.'.l Inset, RR btu oorn:ovart29 bbla tattoo. 169
des Intoms. Neale, cot 300 DM. Roo, IND Larrott
Ibb exalt. box bow, J Canll.o.l: 37 dos., 'bootee.
Lomb.kcal plo • co: RT eta and 12 bble vota.ves. emer.
121baCI otettaist; 10D beu tarty owner; 100bbls
Robe. k.

BaTsR eTr ROR POR2. AWC 11040FeA. bblsoC0ar.7 1411
Lm=a:4.do Docorlsododo.ovror 00.

Rbed•McKe46lo button Irye. ovum 36 bic bon.

IMPORTS B RAILROAD
mirthm. & 94. RsArta 14-776 bu whest...l4ll-- bbl. NO. h 31.8e...:: 2) do *30,1 Tell,: 0
bbl, Drown A7.917•P' 40 bblseebes. Pd 101-
.19.•8 ..o,Clolmso; be batter, 2 be
a et: 1 1,11. rem, 81,01166160 tCo, 400 4.01sables,
1..9 butt... GA. Iste... bbls soplos. IIflottne63
akarig% I h Abe.2 1 bblsaotlee, ItUnman: TA do Posh
P 0 calves. PBother; Obi butler do do. 7 T J

11,..e, 5 Babes, J Webb: bbl butt., an do. P arseloler
6 MA 701r. P bbl Rueter; 11.08.loteat:
I.Wilameth A et. hbetterolo onehido. J 111.1.1: bur
dry .2.7,11/ kloOlonls ;be ins, do butt,,. PI
0r.,;2 bioelotalas, oeb.e this elooles I bx.T.Iesge a I
Wee..17ie.Sour, 1.000.47 A H'Clarea bbl. apple., IP
tai4 tour,do tees, lot batter. J viii.; 11,. 07.3 sad
soodliaa IITailor; 9 bbl, bolter. ft bbl gen.
box v.. reed. J Panama; 7 bbal *SR. 0 .07er,
nee.. ItDelsell t Co; tergm.. Rem

Ar6.l:—Car boner, 234 au, tombs.. P tattoo;bbl it)

5t459,431515bry7it..." T J Iloonc9 Dbl., spades
6 6% 611 66•6t4 0111 6.1

pkt lhane••ea 4Ws mats Ino. A 1111.:
I sterns, Pl..ter.•l Ws butter,Jlt Cretan; lot sem-
driss. Eteohinte2 thisbatty.. Wearer t 'Ny16.41111.;
bbl PAM bbl ages. bbl babas, Joss.. Salle 2bblsell,0
W 010,0! e.lts wraps, 11 Jefsboeslook •eh bbl wogs n-
ew. WDunlap eee bble battle. J T t.T J Damon 2
oil., 0 Alle.olP, do J Kiser; 71 bblsdear. Pseud Nur
belt thuottt.Ph le bbl Imps. dobottle:A Dblull et.

dobutler 4 Des fro It, Tay 10n.16 kg tobaseo.'Wtok t Ile.
Caatle..; 10 btas Reit. 1dt 0060. P11.190 toat 6 abet.

i- dilrts7l°"lP4ITlerglntfig .71..11,. V.ligtA:g.sfb:4fejr26•,l7tbbl, ens not t-u2ibtlsfg;;l6,.

24iACKEREL CotUtantlyon hand 4.1 'or Loaby'

011. 11AD.. ! J. PALMER &CO.,
kitiß RINGS,
19111i, . itARRZI. ATRI' WII•1111,
HAW, .11,101/EGSE' rauaaa, ~ ~.. - . • hia.,tiROVLDERN p

'. . agollsLARD ...4 citusr. .

VEW DRESS ODODS--11IIRPIN
DU6OIII3ELD herelettelved. this morning.by Es•

"g.":—ptiNqrtatetlig"4:lltis fetri:e. satin yieldBush
"nobs no*lorsa Osumi; 'Nest ref stitt dayr Week seta. National. ...gibing'd enarum slum
Orono Canis, • 1 llabub&
Dress bawd& • !_ it bales.
Ann crest variety ofothernew'Obols.
1111. A member of the lent Is row Ent&hanging lands

&Imminent} Nom thiledelDbis and Now bort. ispln
_ .•

QTOOKS FOR SALE-
co AIM. MIMS /01a111.11001311 411127;
43 do. Rodent : do. do.;
nd do. Ohloand Poonryirards Railroad 0.4
Is do. Borth Amortraz 7411klivils onit.

76 Fourthotioot.

STOCKS FOR SALE-
-75 alums Obi.aai Pansuilrants Bailmd; .•
2.5 dlla•sota*lcing Oz.100 Norwich

" • WI"
Cpl fourth greet.opposito dos BIMat Pittsbnevu

STOCKS FOR SALE-
aura Oil Alladasty64•insa Baal;

33 do It. I31. /WM of Pl/1 / 14.1101:
a• do lamaAaioda/kmCom ma); ,

60 do S. k 61. dams. W344.1104; •
3 do 314r10.1.1411.ran
ado 11cdtaoloe 6140 1/44 Doak, /1114007;
3 do Voonulvad. Italroad. •

Avg/ - A. al" Ast,,EiAtAis.asAdA•9■B , .64 W 6.44 41116Chet.1

R. J.COLVIN'S PATENT CORN DRILL.
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

THIS CELEBRATED
SEED PLANTER,tend. On

rivalled In the tinted 'Mates and
has taken the first pregdnui at
nary Fateat which it him beenad.
Ighlthd. whetherMute orCounty, in the Union. Ithas
only In ho .env ton approved. It I. haat. eimPie, and
cheap. Itthrows out the ground.dram and an.. tiov
grain, placing from than to ion grain la • hill. with
shah =near that It le intoweible for man to approach
anything near loregard to Mental:l. Just Domain Your
Coro hinted and to env 1,and pressed a... It is planted.
Ths very intof having yondont Machinealter it la iaw•
ad, leworth the prima .1 robe whole .

RIYILRENOte:
fiersperger. Practical Gardener, Mennen.

Jamas We:drop.41/ gent.
lied h Epee. P!ow Itanufeeturen. Pennstreet
Pchnek. Alitebell ACo., Liberty street.
J. It.Leach. blehithia • ea, Liberty Anat.
J ea. button A Co, Nisnalectarers.ll3 Wage nreet.
SEPAII orders Manfully received and punctually at.

tenet! to by
ap2:dOw JAMES 011/IILTON 1 CO.

Beaver academy;
A Clamical and Commercial School

-ktEV. ISAAC, (OOK, A. M. Principal,
and Professes ofMental and Moral Mance.. •

arms ilourton4s. M. easWant and Psolets
.or of Mathematics and Natural Wm..• • -. ••• .. • • - • - • - .

Iter.Charles D. Items,. A M, Protestorof the.iyatinPGreet Language..
lli, L. Grim. A. IL. AAA Prot Math. matTeacher of

the Elementary Demobs.
John W. Thomas, •Prohetar of Mercantileand Crea-

m:Wel Peumenably.
The EIIMILOCT &aeon of this institution will owls on

the FLEAS MONDAY of May. lnitionow men an fitted
for enteringthe Senior Cam In our beet College

(trait tan•le beetowed noon the Commercial Depart.
inent. Young mearan with

fer* thermeWe. foe en.
teringthe Counting Nom as much err Altend me.
ems es More ofany other College. elan of twenty-
[bur. during the Seaton Dial Mama. were Marone/4
[reined in Efokateapittg.

The School Le snootiest wi,h veriont and extensive Chr.
Weal, Astrmmicel, Philosophical and Vhf riolosleal op.
tamtne. together withGlobes. Mara. Charts. to. There
are also connected with it two Iflotaiebina Warty Socie-
ties,and a Library or wedeel.etedTotems. -

MIL 3 en 111.1311.13 07 •-711111. • •

Payment to bemade prtlyomp.t tn. rad aof nch
quartar.

Hoardingcan tabad In tone.a country at primaranging floci Sl' 00 08200a week.,

Beaver Female Seminary. •
This well endowed School, being a depart-

nest of the leeileezy. erid remored reveral meows from
711;epon Pe steam &salon as the FIXSI MONDAY

Rev. Tease M.Cody A. M PelnalseL
MD. X. e. AVOresor awl Min Mary I. Dunin.. Sesat.

sot eiodesp.
Mrs.X."
MIA.

. O. U.Oliphant.Taiatter of Instrumental Masi.,

. Mary A. nlebobon. T.actur of l'alatlng and

Janaheh.oTeanh. ToacMobor=oant Mota ue. ,

Yin mune of moidtla as examen* as thatof soy

wtier 0.0.100 x/. 004 men ea oomplets It an furnished
ith *Diploma.alsinil by [ha haulm.arel °Momol the

Sohn!.
Neither labor srmeinn will is spared in making this

!agitationaterutk with those of the Met older. Ar.
renni:amts. are Ming made to provide balidiuselot the
amommedation of at test ene bundled banters. At

merest a limits* number of young utive nube meow-Idabel •ith hardiest is Ismilies with the teacher,. If
.xl2'applimtionis made.. -

111.11IrPSI !MISS.0712lint

ilistrn. do ~,.....-..—.... 000
V rm.—Platter cr 11 meets-11880.MO; Guitar, 1;

Drawingand Kintitur. $0 to Sid Gdstnan aid Trench. St
Vooll 81tule. St.- • .

Prayer udthereading of the BMW alma the exercises
Gf Oh. Sdhool mil at. la trataleerthe mind,meetsmay rut roared CO. eattleatton LIthe heart eatbe
amtloaked. _ ' arlpflOt

Preacher. Median Advosate and martalanAdv.
este 001.7 berhadvertlemerdsthreeClam.

Saltsbura Male and Female Academy.

tEV. W. W. WOODEND, principal
ogs A.Wiz. A. 111, Teacher fa Male Determent.
axial,. Swam(placateofWashing= darolcur

ar.‘ Teacher lereutele 4.dlol•ar COSZPIT. Awdortud Teacher.
eavara 7. Coe. Teacher ofMusic.
TT,.Ammar PeIIiLt-n Um M

-
l. Dopartniant of this

!annum=mall connnate•on 110:1D/LY. tha Ilkb day of
A yflt,and elo• • ll*Last of Veltantb.r. Mete bat= a Tar

nat-lonofthrall ...as In July.)
TU. ru nnmog.

Lever Itnallitt Brancbm —nen
/MlllO arl
'Vona rmn *Male gmr-boardlan mrpeetabla

Warns.% at.&am tn pm weak.
InMr renal* ihmt tmeN tn. minion NM unman.

Ist. MONDAY rl May. ar4 cantinas months (al
arras.) A Imp!toarAlas bcam tame r Immediata
naperaldon of Mr. ard Mn limns. Nil mronmetrd
wlt• MIA department. L.Nlm R m a dlataner (mom
Mum. taring mar Mailmen the'(duo) trlll b. Mak,
rd to board in tta

ti==%=. - . .
Breading. fight.. rears rentand furnitureper se*

&O,T6VP'7lgr.l.."'"Clue 11,1%,
un-rstel.Ste

eomplettou a! the wan* ofintutime mew!' In
time dame wattle.eeeh 7DEttll lady to • IttP:unte.

UT. CIIWIZA.
loCtuenotal

840

IF4sseb-- ---- IWO
PneunlfWnllci air11;11.----k00

ths. eut.r.ti ;ir..ilea-te747435.1174rart-;;LlTlsotba
belhre the, clan a 1

N. Rule. admittedler Imo thanball Woo.
Rooks. Endo end Stations')fouralsiliaotat city Rkew
Th. Truant. otoold rod thespoelel the

patel4 to this Soneislotos 1oathutiolo. Do01rEta. prawn%
roar it las...dolled open ilabookaorar 100Stodgy:La Ito
healthfuli0.4 Moeda. build... cholas library ...Aoboe, all.Rs aide and ex pottatteati inst.:atomdata. It
to the c0a1...of ail vha wish to nears for their etille
dr. a Moral odnodeen.

P.D. 1111Meat 11.•6012oeill Cede with 0 116.51.0 AA&
on W vtneklar. tbo 30th of Earth. Exorcises to

_commas. at 2 eleicet. 11. M.
Br enterdile

W
Board

E. STEWART. Pnotdont:
J. F. Eturancr.Sahrotary. ophellerET

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES
.111 br occoc4 tbs firct MONDAYa MAT. ISSN

DMILISON, rA. Le dcrigno.f accccuaodate
co.slcr of Pact's.

Tbo bolktlos le loccled In • cruet partof tb. 0111aaM 1.
wcatectionc, and carroundcd wabcactcornamecturd
cieb abs4a and trait Ulm. And erobbery et
ble4e.
Hlbe n d

o bteltbr andaay et aftess br c railroad.rm tlo oa .

L

Thcte art Cborthrs pfdfilfacbt deneadeutlocc.sr.d on.
creiccediect Phirteiabe to teeadibberbool.

TIMMS., .
Dwell.; and Tuition.pot obaolois of 800m o
hoorneuro t Molts •DAwe of lostramoot
Latle .04Yrooth Lone-maw. 10
Drools. owl 10
Yowl .....

-DifilinWiiiraw.W.
Coo. C. !Woo. 11.31:5t1di10,140.. B 11 /Bantam.Roo,

Pltiobrire1. P. Jos. oksoo. 11. D. Alto/1117r dlr. P..

Otountorno.Now Drt*Droot. A. D. Bradford. Do,.
Devoe, Pr. 800. U.A. Broom. Door Coati. Ps. Do.O-6.
11.01.7.Alloth•07 oitf. • •01-311•Ionar 18

REV. DR. KILLIKELLY'S FEMUR
DI3IIAtee iliterolog. fa. will rropin

11. Y. or Its 81331011. on kIONDAT DI 0(310.

firir Terre wo Mortarset Dr. Mellor's Booketors. No.
et d vine

for armlet*: of letitutiou.hrelthfoleress. to.. plies
•1212RL111 iit. Rev. ems. Potler; D. D.. nor.era/P(Baru lllSbufg.ad 01711417, 10.110of weri.

A.D. Beeler. Jew. D. Davi% D. N. W hit..
Jai. W. lialleasue Dept. PM eburdbi rear Orel. E.of
Danl. forum* Arauworir comae W. U. lifetime...
Dm. Elelreelle, Itriter* county; A.N. Mel yen.
1..p.r11.1.6 Rutin; BULL. ,111:14;D. Jae. DoM.
line. of Brookville. Jeff. co.: Dor. Joey* Bethke...
Klttanolog.Anorrongwirer. &Widgeon

Slate Realms
PHOMAS ARNOLD, Slate Roarer, and
L Dealer In Ina* haring Just returned from the

heal Sottun Blot* Queniee. ether. he h.s :rode math
VTC111: ef gek so Inta Via1,1:71,0renl
him to out.o elate hawse. thanIt Itu hues dons hereto.
tofu Mantle'fbr test favors,he reepeatfullt oallsles
000ttoutmot of the mum

Orem leftat the Renewer. to of Gralon.-Wllcue a
at. (width bee been remand to N0.51 Wouketreet.)
addrece d to bin through the Postafgo• at gUtatough.
call he prompUr. etleoded to.

In additioo to the ahem he bee med. arraugeoteritsto
ethetently ed with elate from the eelebrated ,

Vermont quarti-h and le new proem' to eupplr theU-
M,. of Cleveland. Detroit. °Wasp.Toledo and thrum.U. mid other glues he the Wet. with • eopertor clots,
ea low es they eau NIfurnishedat this point.

Orders edtramel to 0. 11. UhtlLET. Agent.CI land.
or T. lltuttl.D,Pittsburgh. skull here Prentetel

intAudAwla.T

Anti:Friction Truck.
OLOMON SURTTER,Laccak Wen Al-
leahrny.near federal street.making Pratel'etlnne

to eater rate:RW.llr In the eassolartarsof .a.Krl-1/ill2.
010/1 TRUCKS. whleb for thegroatwewlth which es.
treater Ism Node mut 1e wheeled. and for the vm•ylltUe

toar anti tear on the blab. aretiorivadiaL Then tro th s.
hough but • short note In themutatean now Inusoat

theouter.depot 'Wet the Waterrree ntilidatterrn et the
Central rallreed. Illoshato A 0...,area (10e,
TothettortatkA areloonotaetColeus's. lawn♦ C0.%
and at otherpima. Re hare,' nal fillett coders from Phi.
ladelohla sod At Louth The gem .of2these troths le
Pleadat ALL The of Irereeneettallr reettrated to
call and ea UMW the oftlele. PALOIIOII SUMAS.

apsots Leoothmeet, near Felon/. Alloftheor
W. W. WAILM,

PITTSBURGH MAXWA= WORKS,
819. a2l.and 8 .I.l3ertv &ed. =meta Afaitkiida Ord.

Pittsburgh, P..

AIAUBLE MANTELS, MONMENTS,,
I, Orantombs, Slone, Purtur•TWA. is- Wunt.
ntedhrreachinery, al waillOD bandand sudsto order.

at low prices. Moak and blab and always on basal.
Purchases will and • largeatoek and low prices, antes
halted to 00.1 setexestue IhrMonsen. [spa am

Chocolate, Cocoa, and Broma.
.BABEB, & CO.'S American and`Va-

riN. Proud= 011000IATX, 0000/. and
8 ISA. to onto/ventnromlnto. ben wattle:lllT
tboabet Inottpatosand Mb or Unlash, ma tor nay
ypr .11 blnelpolGroom to Lb United ebbs. and by
tblltononto:
4.l=7,rtldonlT. TOdk; Iltsat broils, Philo.

P, Brand" BaltbnonYLKonnotIDad•toliarglat .nr_t'Onto. WALT= BAHIS • CO,
a43. roDlklrbSdo) Dorobator. gam

821.MIZATThill
SMOOTHING -IRONS.
Th,LIE greatest domestic' improvement of

la.ass. Ladle* dudthem •most desirable 'Alar—-
ms .{ L.W. Sims. sad blowy. Merchant. sod ;sellers
Memel ou Mena um.. Adams,(50.11tilio,

121Weal et=riarritk.i.r thlet_ytirer bliV ir. 411 J elm Oartriebe.
Also. Tailors, Ironsen theUMpriaile.

• tatalawly.l.BB
luausThu. r. a. luaDnlcal JOINS WI.

VELLUVELLUM TATE & CO., No.lo FourthM
near 11.rty. on 4 Wad etzost"Alloabo•

ntsetanns of ShootLoeb. /dodos rt0• 10.1,2 +
Do....WtattOloooto t.ohn. •

Amnonirnohstot Ironto 4.0 moue Una will dowel] to
ran.as thoy msz.ly on haat= than: .00k *snouted_ by
tst4tlool notlchkoz.and a. no tosannoturo our own laza
OP MI shoat lons we au stOnn to wort at loutso kr.,
Y nay otherootabllatunant •Itbor to- Puma atm du. wintry nho with toynthltooo TAN

alamtng waterfrok4 It to Wiz act.

I:lT:4nm us • osn frcan Mow)

oilmantheonlylnonstataFialonta Zoo na
filmt halti.

Ordainfrom antato fotLood FUN& ShoatLftrond
hasevUl wen mane ittantton! D0011411•148

CARPETRiGS.
PETERSON & HUMPHREY,

•- 379 Broadway, Cot. Tritite Street,
NSW YOLK.

1101AVING itnedo szten.sivo alterations to
LL theirformer precious ostablisfinsaut. by addingthe
large salesroom of Mewls. Conley* Kee.

, nes let.to
WI theattaution of their Southern friends to tonic large
;ad elesant Stoatof nut CARPATlNtig.just received
Per Steamship. and Packets from Enron, consisting of

111011 MOSAIC, CARPETS.
Isone entire pleee. An artiole unedrpassed Lu zletriets
and stedines, and never hefty* in thecountCy.

MOH MEDALLION VELVET CARPET.
Fitted to averAbed room.

ROYAL VELVET AND AXMINSTER CARPETS.
ofnow theistic

TAPESTRY AND DAMSELS osurnrs,
of now design.

TIIIIIE-PLY AND SUM/IXE.
of new &Mune.

Well Roan, Mats. Tablenod PianoCoven.
mAppwros_Aniite.Checked, Fancy and IlsclP4pitlo,

44, lb{ and 6-i wide.
OIL CLOTHS, -

From three to twenty.tour Pet wide,auperlor dui& aidelecaut designs; patterns woduely new and thorotl4lllr
dry. Alsol.az p.parbYto funtlsb etestaihlps. Packets
and Bb2lol t/ With all aDM -of lIPUOLUTERY.
Wow Mattmeele.Curtalo Materiels. Bmiratalle Se AC..
for palls on Memost reasonable terms. n;hl7-tot

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF
DRY- GOODS.

,L. 0. WILSON & iCOMPANY,
ItTeOrtar. Sad

OO
Johan,of

DDICY, GS, •
14. olartlandt eeeee

(Opposite the National and Western Hotels) end
000. n AND 13 DOT STRIECT,

NEW YORK.

INVITE the attention or Wholesale Buyers
to their&re larrevsortment oft3cvds,which is kept

the tlral44loft
• Bteudere s• rackethe We Lary Urge deovrtmentedevoted ex to the tato n C'whz. Cewitaere..

tie ordZY;1g:,1.7=i27;,w,b417.1tig.:17.•
addition. are Mr:Flared Wealth& of trier. inehldiha

and therveoe. GlLaohtur Laved.Dee,nle4,10 otherStpuht0110.. Nairvv. Boanutava
mu. atl the name oth.aptieles anal...doing to
who DILI 000Ds TitAhll..Alll6, sand. for the pale Cl
ilorierlmtLaw& .00h&wing Cotton..WeIncite ttvedtentiore oftbs oiddeet holmfor &

&milt \ Embirtly•lO

CMnnet 'nrnltrae.s. nougn, .14olesnin Denint and
almmfactater of Cablost Fttraltwr.'Ne =North

*edam.near Chadians stove, New Yoh. 1417—Whoreour tefounlfonatanNy on hao4 all !Apt's, Ando, and
ids las of flatfoot Wisrk In Ilaboianr. iSaJout and Bas-

d.and apbolmerAf fp Nair Castb. Photo and Baths
Mumma. Also, Olrbr-t‘ d\r,dmut, ta • otdt r Hair arid
Una alattroadies, Yea,bersliels. de s Also, liteefeia 3 17
. 33 Inlimin o.ol,ooolMod, *very other Ova-Mot/on of
honsokeepam artiste. iirnatmenu, all of *Web will
berot 14 the lowest markat h Ifo.for cosh orgoal PSDor.

Is.4:7o"*::giraM balrailnrcl ittr,.SiZebrd. 01.1' thole

lan elsewhere. No. .7.1 N. th William:,mar ChathamWOK,. Now soft.

HEW 811,31T4 1:ilL '
TULLER, LIU TC /MN : & LA.SELL,

hispartera and Windan4a -Dealers,
no.91 Liberty sterile Y., •

BE now receiving and\opcning a 'very
l.tld astirely raw "trek of 485 tad FADDY

ft 00m03.W-awrislus. Dern 0110. Deem Meade. sad
Tehrusdash Dense/ and 111.4. Elebeael., Shawls, KM.
400 0144 Lisle illares White licsex Drum seel Embrohdohs; together withs wrarrsi esearamelm otersry 04141..
ty good. la their lam; es.o sad Meisel/1r fools ann.
stabs will dad Ma • ear desirstle a •k.\sad ar. low
Yrices

WM. G. TULI.ER. BrEPITEN 'LAS Lie
- WDL FIUTCMINE Wel. D. /10T.

• DAIL ticnons Ls, ,All late with Dows.e dN wars
(}FORGE N. TRACY AND COMP.&

N.,e4 WILLIAM STAELT.
(C.nur of Made. mio Ha. -nr.ronr—)ras or \

'

\

GENTLEMEN'S TGEN/SEING GLIOLIS,
IN this establishmeaf;tieing the largest in

tho city. mog.bo to.and Islam. sod troll tolootod
rook. coo.lptittg In part of

a=larm brro and Gornto.
S.W./. Gk..;Ilodor qtroloote. botoroder.. SWAY.
Land= and Hopo ono Tl•s,amcp guadittss,
Flowing boon octavo.] tblt bovioets' at twattlY
Po"=MOW II unoooe.sorn ar tbOY /MOO Madenth
anspeetaolite to Furor. tbs. Stat.\aro molding bY
smoost. over; steam./. the obohost.toods trot market
adonla, sod dobottssoro cool onlyorly,to utisfy Goma-
selves thst.roary motto,. to Lb. Posniditrt too may bo
found hay.' fednUal

•

•

OnTiIIET;LA AITD
31ANTTACTUREEt. •- \

-^l4antrZki Id 100.Nero Tork.
rißrapat extetokice in the WorldAnowprepared.to °Err bleourterner,end torrehan eon-
ralty, spelt an nesortukent of C11URV.1.14.4 nett Thltti-

-60Lat. nateh for beauty. nullity. drotek.-and priont.'oen.
*3.lllNVl....llllyotritLralro l :CVn :=llBertrig:

Ida d0... Trunk do., 141.1,0150h.g Syloblde
AlooverrnUmbr•nee end FILIWICINrarmuttd on
rrofT. Purrnd Pala Wood. LWOW, 1* ereetenk

TI;tSSOV/7,:ilat,ttcr.lliT,̀ ", llTa.wtottont joints;
Too are restdagulli Lathed h'ea'l wool mastw the

eUnk belorneurchialog.,• 1. S3IITII.
feZhilm klanntecturer.

FRANOD3' METALLIC LIFE „COATS
°Mee, 10Broadway

tat IJlslMarlinlED ARE PILEPATMD,,TO FURNISH
C 08.1. MU.

BIETA.LLIC LIFE BOATS,
OP ANT EVA OD. MODEL. AND NUMDER,

Mir ISCAMIL.4.Inix& '\
nth4r'Slat 11411111ALL LE/PHATS,

!roam,irsaape,ltstalo LIT. Beat CFmr9.7,
RESPONSIBLE

BOOK AGENTS WANTEt,, \

I 0 SELL a newand complete STATISTI-
CAL GAZETTEER Or TILE.U sITED FTATES.' Dlon. D. 1/I.bst;M.D.. outbor ot .tbs "bookof *h.

WETll.^.t.“Uosuttoes of
wontofAMA." ete. *to" in lttehryfulltar at
One, AUlarkl. mut Mita of Mt.-..letorlmta
Fay Goble.' host full .1toutelSlo W.'S of

tbs Imre/adto too Acohleatt poopto—,mtumtly
hartleal In Itsonsagoutot,sad to hut tbnamorclal
tbs 71.72.1% Itrob.lo.nod Sltattst.. lualthalablsomur.
ponlou. Ayrfo shoted Intoes? Mato .3coilnty
UM.. Full ph:lmhof bo elven br aidemsbui.
loot Id,

D.il 41! ITPNT,2,4ITirPIRUNIV..ritk.
tab2l3ble

AMERICAN ANDP9ll 41N AGNICY
niWASHINGTON, it. C \

HE undersigned niferellis prices in I.le
J. persecutionet OLLTMEI BEFORE COVRISSand ilsoerrant Vsputatsiste. and forthe Weasel:Deoof ho 7 pa;

alma wnstlstoe sttenton tsthe o.p tel. k • \pet.= havingbusiness ssith the PV.at.indiazi. Lend
or POWSOII omen,orany of theDepertntenta. or the
essprstee Doers of the Veined IStatesoner bar, to the
urnbatWand &lade]attention to their Interne Is, •

Po.lorinst.extenave Vertigo arqualetenee.lvlllun-
doesa* and beresponsible be the safe lorautdentot of
ewea or to any pardon etDerols,:And atten.
non will be polliotheoolleedonet melon Chants.

aserreepondente viii be fomished with rsteretkee iii
ehatever Mate Dar May rafts. and (n the\7ntinenl.0.7afro. J. u.,P. abbr.D.C.., Hares V1b.1&63. '

arsesau 11117.111FCRJ.,
Tragemeon—Yr. W. Boston. Entnareoren‘ a \WelkMdse.isbare A Ca. ChubbthothsrelProf•beep Peter Fare. LLoodoo...rheradsr Duane. Proetion Malden 1.

Dol. dr tee. but Jodie Cot_Joseph Data !a. P.: Dot.
rten elotehisont Albear. reablensoe. 4&., Board \t.Tredrt Edwin Chadoisk. buntor G en; Geo.PetD rDuatio— ed.Nell llaneocli. D.
LetniaDr. J. 0. VilrueL \

Flank/art—J. AlbertVarrintrarP,
wAnn—lSetonl:rrellst.

taciKorsivad• Juncos; £:n GiairritLTifttectik;\
•

8. S I TONEE,'SO Wood Street •
WOAD inform thepublio that he\haey mend hia,IIP.R.MIB,UPPLY. of •.

BOYS"\CI4THI.NG,,,-•.
Whieherillhe bowl shoeserbOulre, more elehood mole
terlod, both to 6, 416..4 elesaapa, thansoy halltOlON,
offend to theoublk6 • \•

Uwe w.f. diseosedtopetroolsehla erlllevelLmtheir
hlehest tlyestetioae,both, an linear:le the style .4 el,

ge:oe,of tee Otoda, ae wee es the ori.or hieLew.
Hem.. Loa weleeet• largeennply CLuTttel, CAS.

TBSTLICOO. towhee Inaell the variety
of BUISMEs GOODS enitable br th/e 'omelet
which 01100. made to order et !Mortoak.. 0.100 onaei
to mit purehmers. , \ IleemAttoe ter

J. HOWARTH B.R.‘Ct.FEEER
MARBLE BLLSONS/V\

No. 9U4 Liberty •treet,rarer Niitith,
VIESPECTFULLY\ inform\their Tiiondo,

toeiNlTVLlM•ritivbh=rd.*:rm.
no blur • lams marvlr of bootlick, .414.11111,r,

illorlLS.ofamain arid tiotole

.T0N1113,1 UNAD, otoxna, YUANITUIIII,
',bag:J.olz atr r 7Lers... . - \

timetirr loLo with DJ:nand gisporietejir
soli •

Dialointym;\
MILE PARTNERHEUP heintoforeexisting

.t .. theaaearrlatied. fn the;Lumber Bnelosae,

r of theseep,... and site name or the Srm
rd oulTiflithAtzerct 441 ',mono todetud • I -.111 magma:the Liirbii4get".ajailr'.stana, on his own 1101Z1Ult. ItARt•Ent.WAN."

, WILLIAX LAW/31Pitnhumh.A1 ,r 11.1-3•1853. I 4.17,1i;
Anditer's Notice. \ \ -

Allegheny CountY!en. s • \nttxdlOrpl4u.y:iri;ourt,:tinsir agC'( :•;-c): 4 r.grl:b:jr w
Leured—And nowto-nitt-Apell ad5.,n53.,Ilani baying Coonled to *WIaceditut. en marten,theandinnmaw n01.13118.1/,and amelnt J. B.wanner, .yd ten toandaquiWI Estee and proyeettoneor thewets toandIra the neneagne ersdltor.s tato,

• 'JAILED IL ratemci.k. •All _partici temereeted'ire Derr? nonflett /

attend nn tn. dstlea et' Me .144'""r4,41rir:gel% tranlOl leritt irg .lll3:batTe= "
• ' " • J.!.

• •

• Chartiers Valley Railroad.
BY VIRTUE Or LETTERS PATENT,

ittArtilth?,,cbx's'lMAT:Ar al.2Torf.r4tamp.,are hetet, I.l.iditort aoetotnm•11%ttlh,Vllll% tr.
haled[ the tIOMINGAIIatot IlOtheS.tothe hear sfPitoo

red. on TUESDAY. the ltith ear of ityril; = Thehe. 0(.10 art ft If fa. gEiltti AtAItdOLIV, to

retr ;rl2.e"""'t-Y"'toht9 • • • Dr order of Ma Corop:•tonl.

IN purtuanco oa Act of the Oentral
r. Aaronolr V the Cart.itrotsealthePettatralratila. Mt'

prated blush 031. 115.1. stotl.4 4 hereby given, that the
venhtylvenza hahro- d tl.tortay icleo3 to tntarribe to
the ()total !Rook of the talltorhar 1[311.11 C0=7.14111.
Ottt CPA:Ie East. ofToutitylvanta. errottntherrist Ott.
mea.r%apetilrelot thoeaotttl Stott: of the therfotts
ertd C.hattartttItatiresl wca.c.sc Ty 53000,. to theCork
tat Rom of theohs* sad Oa Itaa:mat2 Compsay
Shoo.ooth tothe Cool! flank of the Boratcheld. lit.Vert
two bad Plltsboratt 11•11torlCstnbany, 5:01,000.

order o: the heani•
ettlYs474 t T.TIRTII. Bertotorrt

Pittsburgh ui Steubeziville X.R.•

rJ' 11 subScribers to the capitalstock of the
Pittsbaratt. and Eta abansills h.R. Co.' ors bsreb,

noted .orsr irsV tag Tremors.
ha

Instalrosnt
!en &Vans per asst., on or tears LIU Dossniner.

sr= Len,sad ass dallass ass sharean orbears the11nd
dal' of each lits MA Onsets, anal the ►b,Ly rdaonniot
sank sabambod tar. bag hen said.

KM. A. HULL, Tresan.
nolkdrlditser ' Trosnteser Oaks, 041rt.

Executors' Notice
A LL PERSONS havitig claims agabast,Oici

Estato of JONATIIIIN gIDD. Ist. oT iillfghorq
derstlell will =went the.. iirororlrnatliontinted.

to olibercf Oh.undercignel,i4 who= hew"tmtaasn•
tars hae been Cried. -\`,mieae.red,;t.44llctxsii,4 Yltt.burCh.L.Esspotor,

_ .

T .\LET AND FOR SALE
---

. .:.. .

\‘,
ror Rent .\

rRI JULT,L,,Thio welkipwn Ha,
tinast own. lb. rod pram, havita, wide, well

t.., sod. er ftaluror. har beet .01.41;wa , lir ttr.
.”.,,,c, mera light, A.. now in All TOPteS ~.)

raltab • fn Ramat ofPerwamar ski earl.of Art
asoeralty. it 110.1.11 ,11 lalaptel kor Aafilvarearr sod
other habil, alletlr‘r of Baderel, or fyr CaTortaon.
elecions,rtaltaleerr areetlyer,le.. airl beingof Medi-
umrive eau beredo-1 op the foßeleloa moferefolerfar.
mac 111per dui.or 1.24par west, Including gray foel andx ‘Aft—the hallwoo AA berented tor 1is= ofonrea rmore
Tear. at thenthof /rat 11.6rea den... Tye .oaaaus

\!1,11)17 ra \ \\' \ 'I%DEVSAUX,• .. \
. . ~ s .',Third stor7. or'.Phro 1.11 . \

Pub Sale.
•ItY VIRTUE 0,AN ORDER\OF TUE

FLP Orb3/an? Court Of~Al43bony county:Pa, to inn
duyetest as dd•olotatravorda i•non earn tar:anent,
annego of IVIIIiam W. Perin!. ,o'J.lrlll esreta ...le,
by publicoutcry. at the Poortd cue+ to tr o cite of PM.

\
barer, on the, FIRST. APISD4I 01, MAP, 1333. at it
0'c10ck..a.31.. all th e retort:4i cur bedReal XrUtte.
iri.All that Lotof Ground' , on he at'aldo et gaykat
Atteetintar tieDlasoad, Plttrburg , Nine moron •, feet
In front on Market rtrea,. by elvbry . t drop on which
it orentaa a dyes Anti Brice:4.lnm and. Dandling House,
nor troubled by John 31. Horner:.saldect ,toa around
rant of Elty.ono daltars nor anturd, , ,ptyabla renti-ar,
nuallt: N . •

NA I.l*—Ari thatLot Of Grolniat 114‘r. lietbrest corner
of Tbtrd and tlearty rerrat %In tha tallcity Of Pituborata
‘frontinzon Grant AIRS 'avant? fe.t.''ar.<3,frontlan on
11215. ....'"el tVPtr foot. ..;V:" ''l.'7N°4 6. °

11.11.it,r"'''''.— '"----

, _
__ 2_ blzbfrs,c_b• made, \'._ _ . . , .77- 1. ,\

"rit.74-7,., <4.1.T.'21.,.1=.;r21;:a'1.10—,-= 1,r . vy,3. Glyel, r.to ..oal Imar., b.t.men them
° Ott\

c bir I.GUN limaeolmi exturec V. cth:.
ath.tolveitable •I‘c: for gluten. \Vaetor,..' Thw —yro..--I

grfratto.l4l.' Wg. t.glffinnuptctorinx pumPoic,,
~ 1,A)./...\\ '

er'arey l,Ei• a oar.
.117whitraolei .•

gait g•Lrts ire \lb) Berent4 Ward. for,

aO tprtiDlNGtyrs,'hmicl,:, etch. a
. Thdkid. strie,al.o.'2.ll 110; azt!us .l .l..lbb"k WTrd 8154,Aue.b. AyDly

3.1,1.11.1ialMato Amt.;
.

•

\c. N0.21 1,41.218.,ttet.

ACOIIFORT BLE, three/tory brick
•DIFELLINO _HOD erolbleilealitlh phoned minIle No. \i,The home Le lefoue•ed erith

bail,doable parlor,sea kttaheo otobest eo>n aLa no.
• jleraillL.PVlgel'erritV4l;;'&nag.

SAL Apply \ .141.14,41.5.np "

A STEAII SAW MILL, gooa, eitnning
rik. tads, also:s Wits Mktr0biN0VuD58.,4.4.te.0....t.the month el-Lbw:4T Cerek.

tobuittj .I;‘,.tra...ura '‘‘b 'Of "'-
Moire Is altoallselleort the ewe • ItED AtlLL,..ent

la" 8 W " loP 7,17-41. 11.tr0 Or
t.

l.lkibeorsh P.
,

For Sale,
\A RETAIL DRUG AND AF,t.
• M. STORE, bi tLi. citr. 1,14% t

titad, f,ol7,rtal for sal•cu 1• tfius.I Inprtetor bowing- male straogupec.ll.
las". 1W"" of 47.3it1aii..21'I .. .

i__,_R -IM
_____,....,

...---TEPA--"i4ehithia estat-'
te . the hreeeetthhevie to the
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and IF divided Into academe( from one to sin atiloin
ienatb. and:may be bid for Final/ or for thespin' Work.

aoltdd hief
J.

C
sraeuonaN,

lassolution.
Pi-Partnership heretofore existingTbetwem theobberritersr ander thearm or WILRIN

Bat. in Me Lather. tilde,Oil. .4 Shoe kind-.
ler !teetotal;le this day dloolrel br Ilmitati.u. All
chaste alLdebtedoe theGUI... will be set-
-1101 by %V MEZZOS & 41OPFSTOT, br wfam the :bd•
nesswlll ecoqueoat rid ar-cl who Sr. tar
thorisal to nu the alma or theas for thatp.p..

VT3I. VW/LAMSON'.
Pittr.bargh. April. ISSN.

'jAM'ES M0""

CO4artnershiD.
12.IDEON N. iiOFESTOT, of Wellsville,
vie ohm, heirehsaid the Interest of Sware Bell lo
theobtnahero. thepostdate will tot contiotted at the old
ataut. No. 217 Lawny etretel. under the ikyle of Wll,
EINNON 6 uorrsrov. whets they intend heopftw a
Imo andwell Wedded stock et Leather of all kiwis.
dl leNCorriere' and ditia=atereToile and
11.7,1`:=V:"Pargir,A=Jitt.T741`1".13
?ic..41114"tfe..14,,TL'1C.:un1;:".111/e.tuf::4ll:3-

wii.KiNikoN,
-• N. EICIFFSTO.2.

rittabarxit. &pail 1.1553
In retirlagfrom bulked ter theptoseme I most then-

fully recommend to themelte led e.g. friends Ely . tonne.
Mate eddracrt, .]Jr. 0..N. UOVIST Of.'es yell 0 tee
odd ern. as worthy of their confidenceand patronage:

lbthenifol 1,, that generous sue lib.nl mthronagn of
.cll fide *didsolicit thesame fa roesrnoredoce.
ape:l2mneldr L, •. JAMES BELL

'Dine:mon.
-T"partnership heretofore existing be-

unlersetned. utder the style of J. P.
LLI aMS At CO.. u Gomm and COMM/dOl.l

est dhow!red by mutual conunteon tht Iithed March.
The buttonswill to. centinued byJ.D. Willtsrocu their
Aim. stud, No. 122 Wasoi• nett:.whois alss di &n--thP'i.fd Ito"th up PU qu.""dth.ii.al"4LLl.l3la.' ,

‘, • JOILIi RAPT. S 4
Pittsinugh.Apr111..1853. '
lr,lo retiring front the business, I titheDleuure,'la reessomeodlui to the hinds Sod witrome ef,pegs...! Atm Mr. Williams.u geollerunwell eosin 11.

:aehute. wii3 tremens.; and Adellty. us
eaten It int:mead to nu eau. •
api - • /MIN IiaST,,JI


